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1 INTRODUCTION
Femtosecond (fs) optical pulses can excite tera-
hertz (THz) radiation from various kinds of photo-
switches [1–3]. As the THz radiation generally ori-
ginates due to the photo-excitation of carriers fol-
lowed by their acceleration, the THz waveforms in
time-domain contain a number of information to
understand carrier dynamics in an optically excited
system. However, there still remains uncertain pic-
ture of the carrier dynamics in relation to the pho-
ton-microwave conversion mechanism [1].
In the present work, the optically-excited carrier
dynamics in semiconductors, which plays an impor-
tant role of the THz beam excitation is discussed
based on the THz emission properties. A pump and
probe THz beam excitation technique is employed
to observe ultrafast carrier dynamics in femtosecond
time domain.
2 THz RADIATION   
2.1 Radiation from a semiconductor photoswitch 
According to classical electromagnetic dynamics,
the far-field electric field ETHz of the electromag-
netic wave radiated from a small dipole antenna is
given by
(1)
where J is the current. Suppose that a photocon-







substrate and photoswitch with an illumination area
of 10 µm by 10 µm, connected to a dipole anten-
na, and the antenna is DC-biased to store electro-
static energy.
The transient response after a femtosecond laser
illumination of the photoswitch can be described by





where n is the carrier density, G is the generation
rate of the carrier, τr is the recombination lifetime,
v is the carrier velocity averaged over the carrier
distribution, q is the charge of the electron, τs is
the momentum relaxation time, m is the effective
mass of the electron, E is the local electric field, Eb
is the applied electric field, P is the polarization in-
duced by the spatial separation of the electron and
hole, ε is the dielectric constant of the substrate,
and α, taken as 3 here, is the geometric factor of
the materials. By neglecting the contribution of the
holes, then the transient THz waveform can be de-
termined by
(6)THz .





































The ultrafast carrier dynamics in the optically excited semiconductors is studied by observing the THz radiation.
We developed the pump and probe THz beam generation system with variable sample temperature control, and
employed it to examine the ultrafast carrier scattering processes. The results proved that the THz beam generation,
especially pump and probe method, is a powerful tool to study the ultrafast phenomena. We propose the new mod-
el to explain the ultrafast carrier dynamics just after photon arrivals in low-temperature-grown GaAs, which in-
cludes the intervalley scattering process.
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Figure 1 shows an example THz waveform calcula-
ted assuming parameters of τr of 100 ps, τs of 30 fs,
and an optical pulse width of 150 fs. The result
suggests that the ultrashort electromagnetic pulse
can be emitted from the dipole photoconductive
antenna. 
2.2 Experimental Procedures
Typical experimental setup (See Fig. 3) has been
described previously [2]. Briefly, a mode-locked
Ti:sapphire laser excited with a cw Ar ion laser is
used to produce 50 fs (FWHM) light pulses, with a
center wavelength of around 780 nm and at a repe-
tition rate of 82 MHz. The fs light pulses were fo-
cused by an objective lens onto the center of the
photoconductive switch. THz radiation emitted from
the opposite side through the substrate is collima-
ted and focused by a pair of off-axis paraboloidal
mirrors onto the detector through a Si hemispheri-
cal lens. A photoconductive switch made of low-
-temperature-grown GaAs (LT-GaAs) is used as a
detector. The detector was triggered by fs probe
pulses separated from the pump beam by a beam
splitter. The integrated photocurrent is lock-in de-
tected. The THz waveforms in the time domain are
monitored by changing the delay time between the
pump and probe pulses. 
2.3 THz radiation
Figure 2 shows a typical radiation waveform
emitted from SI-GaAs photoswitches. The THz
beam pulse width is much wider than that calcula-
ted as in Figure 1. Generally the radiated THz pulse
is distorted by several factors such as the optical re-
sponsibility of the detector. The solid line in Figure
2 is a fit to the data, calculated by the convolution
between the waveform given in Figure 1 and the
appropriate optical response function in the detec-
tor photoswitch. This suggests that although the
THz waveform originates in the ultrafast carrier
transport, the distortion by the unclear factors pre-
vents us to utilize it as a tool for the investigation
method of the ultrafast carrier dynamics. 
3 PUMP & PROBE THz RADIATION 
3.1 Pump & Probe THz Radiation
Pump and probe THz excitation technique has
been employed to investigate the carrier dynamics
in GaAs by several groups [5–7], and they observed
the ultrafast carrier behavior. However, the reports
have been limited in a small number, and the rela-
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Fig. 1 Calculated THz radiation waveform emitted from a photo-
conductive SI-GaAs with a dipole antenna. The inset shows the
corresponding a frequency spectrum
Fig. 2  THz radiation waveform from a prepared SI-GaAs photo-
conductive switch excited with a laser power of 2 mW and a bias
voltage of 6 V. The solid line is a fit to the data calculated by the
convolution between expected excitation waveform and optical re-
sponse function of the LT-GaAs detector
Fig. 3 Experimental setup for the generation and detection of the
pump and probe THz beam. This is the same system for the con-
ventional THz beam generation and detection except the pump op-
tical path
tionship between the observable and the carrier dy-
namics still remains unclear. In the present work,
we built a new system for the pump and probe THz
radiation measurement with the temperature con-
trollable sample holder, and applied it to study the
carrier dynamics in SI-GaAs and LT-GaAs.
3.2 Pump & Probe THz Radiation System
Figure 3 shows the experimental setup for pump
and probe THz beam excitation and detection. The
fs optical pulses are separated into three beams;
pump, probe, and trigger beam. We measure the
THz radiation waveform excited by the probe beam.
After fixing the delay time between the probe and
trigger beams at the maximum amplitude of the
waveform, its dependence on the delay time bet-
ween the pump and probe beams is monitored at
various excitation conditions.
3.3 Results and Discussion
General Auger recombination time in GaAs is in
the order of 10 to 100 ps. Thus the time that the
probe THz amplitude recovers to the initial values
is expected to the same order. Figure 4 (a) shows
the normalized maximum amplitude of the probe
THz beam emitted from the SI-GaAs photoswitch
as a function of the delay time between the pump
and probe beams. The maximum amplitude after
the pump beam arrival decreases with increasing
probe laser power, which is attributed mainly to the
screening effect. The amplitude has not recovered
in this time region as expected.
LT-GaAs is well known to have an ultrashort car-
rier lifetime as short as 300 fs [8]. This relaxation
dynamics is also clearly observable in the pump and
probe THz beam generation properties as shown in
Figure 4 (b). However, one can recognize the slow
component in the relaxation dynamics, which in-
creases with increasing pump laser power. Namely
the results indicate that the pump and probe THz
signals contain the information for the several scat-
tering processes during the relaxation of the excited
carriers. 
In order to study the relaxation dynamics, the
temporal signals were analyzed. When we analyze
the relaxation time constants by calculating fits to
the data on the assumption that the relaxation
mainly originates in the three processes, the time
constants strongly depend on the excitation power.
The results indicate that there exist four main re-
laxation processes at least, which has been men-
tioned by many reports. Thus the fits to the relaxa-
tion part of the data are calculated based on the
following formula,
(7)
where A, B, C, D, τa, τb, τc, and τd are the fitting
parameters with a condition that A + B + C + D = 1.
The relaxation times for τa, τb, and τc, are esti-
mated to be 0.26, 0.85, and 1.25 ps, respectively, as-
suming that τd = 100 ps [9], regardless of the excita-
tion power. Figure 5 shows the laser power depen-
dence of the contribution ratio of the relaxation
processes. The laser powers can be transferred into
the carrier generation density as depicted in Figure
5 assuming an absorption depth of 1 µm in the 1
µm-thick-LT-GaAs layer, and a power-reflection ef-
ficiency of 0.3 at a wavelength of 800 nm. 
It has been reported that the LT-GaAs grown at
around 250 degrees has the mid-gap-state (MGS)
density of about 1018/cm3 [9]. Our data shown in
Figure 5, suggest that τa, and τb are closely related
,c da b
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Fig. 4 Normalized maximum amplitude of the probe THz beam as a function of time delay emitted from (a) the SI-GaAs,
and (b) LT-GaAs photoswitches. The switches are biased at a voltage of 6 V, and a probe laser power is 1 mW and 2 mW
for SI-GaAs and LT-GaAS, respectively
to the scattering with mid-gap-state. The results
suggest that at relatively low excitation power, the
scattering with MGS plays an important role in the
carrier dynamics, which becomes less important
with increasing carrier generation density.
This quantitative evaluation of the optically ex-
cited carrier dynamics in LT-GaAs leads to a new
scattering model. Figure 6 shows the schematic
band structure of GaAs including the important
scattering processes. At the initial coherent regime,
the photons excite the electrons into the high ener-
gy level, followed by the momentum randomization
at the excited level. Then they start relax into the
lower energy state. Generally the fastest scattering
process, corresponding to τa-process here, is attri-
buted to the hot-carrier relaxation by the scattering
with MGS as identified as τ2 in Figure 6 [9]. How-
ever, the decrease in the contribution ratio of the
scattering processes explained by τa, and τb dis-
agrees with the model proposed so far. Here we
propose the model that the scattering processes ex-
plained by τa, τb, τc, and τd correspond to the pro-
cesses referred to as τ1, τ2, τ3, and τ4 in Figure 6,
which can quantitatively explains the present data.
The intra-valley scattering time via LO phonon
scattering is reported about 110 fs. The difference
between that time and estimated τb is provably at-
tributed to the long effective relaxation time in the
Γ-valley; the relaxation is governed by the multiple-
-scattering processes to lose the hot-electrons' high
energy. The decrease in the scattering amplitude for
τ2 may originate the band filling effect at the Γ-val-
ley. 
At high electric field or high density excitation
regime, the intervalley scattering defined by τ0 is al-
so important because the carriers excited from the
As precipitates or the ones accelerated in the Γ-val-
ley can get easily into the L-valley. We observed
that the intervalley scattering plays an important
role in the optically excited SI-GaAs while emitting
THz radiation. This will be reported in detail else-
where. 
4 CONCLUSION
In the conclusion, the ultrafast carrier dynamics
in the optically excited GaAs while exciting the THz
beam is studied by observing the THz radiation. We
developed the pump and probe THz beam genera-
tion system with variable sample temperature con-
trol, and employed it to examine the ultrafast carri-
er scattering process. The results proved that the
THz beam generation, especially pump and probe
method, is powerful tool to study the ultrafast phe-
nomena. We propose the new model to explain the
ultrafast carrier dynamics just after photon arrivals
in LT-GaAs, which includes the intervalley scatte-
ring process. 
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Fotonsko-mikrovalna konverzija u poluvodi~ima kontrolom vala nosioca u opti~kom podru~ju. Prou~avana je di-
namika ultrabrzog nosioca u opti~ki pobu|enim poluvodi~ima promatranjem generiranja zraka u THz podru~ju.
Razvijen je sustav za generiranje THz zrake pumpe i probe s temperaturnom kontrolom varijabilnim uzorkom.
Sustav je kori{ten za ispitivanje procesa raspr{enja ultrabrzog nosioca. Rezultati ukazuju na ~injenicu da je generi-
ranje THz zraka, a posebno metoda pumpe i probe, sna`an alat za prou~avanje ultrabrzih pojava. Predlo`en je novi
model za obja{njenje dinamike ultrabrzog nosioca, upravo nakon upada fotona GaAs dobiven pomo}u niskotem-
peraturnog procesa. Model sadr`i proces raspr{enja me|u energetskim pojasevima.
Klju~ne rije~i: femtosekundni laser, zra~enje u terahercnom podru~ju, dinamika ultrabrzih nosilaca, GaAs dobiven
pomo}u niskotemperaturnog procesa, emisija vala pumpe i probe u terahercnom podru~ju
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